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bench a faithful Judge, and If It be
auaccessful no other Judge will venture
to incur.tle wrath which ho bas pro
voked by asserting bis judicial Inde-
pendence.

"I repeat that I have no persona
hostility to the boas who has raised a
violent hand against the integrity and
sanctity of the temple o our law. In.
deed, I thinkc we are under obligations
to him for the frank, if cynical, avow-
a] of his attitude toward the judiciary.
He might have turned do-wn Judge
Daly without avowing any responsi-
blllty for fit; he might have succeeded
In defeating his re-nomination while
pretending that he himself favored it,
It needed but a wink to the gentlemen
who surround him pt the Democratic
Club, and forthwith each une of them
would be declaring tUat never, never,
never would lie consent t ·the re-nom-
ination of Judge Daly, even thougb the
leader of the organization vas auxious
to bring it about.

"But with the frankness ef bis boss-
ship lie bas avowed respionsibility for
fthis lefeat, andl he has openly pro-
claimed that he refused this Magistrate
a re-nominationbea e h]e ha not
given him iproper condderation.

"Now, I u(o not be-na 0:li , .(-un-
derstood the meaning <I; at-ara-
tion, and I am not IanI e -even
understands the naturI -1the enter-
prise in wiich he- u5. e-stage-c. ie
may not ha.ve formedù îdehbtera de-
sign te contra the judflizmry. No Man
can undertake te mnsethe menta]
operations of another. He may have
formed the impression liat t.hIs man
bad been indifferent where- liet ought
to have been attentiv ut adfinding
limself, as lie believ(ed. I a position

tates always will pr ceed to exercise
agains;!.obtiaxiûuls prc'î.the iet Jars
o? itinislment whieh he- mayy ins] in
their hands.

Whalever may ,E h mii,; iterion.
the effect of a populitr applroivai c-f bis
attempt ta punish the iîfverrdtnce tf

a. Judge will be thre ca-mplf-e ta-,vrtlrOW%
of the independence (of il'.udiciary.
How could it lbe oher-w-a- 1 this
Julge is to be cast ouit of a hi'- ittrh)b--
cause he bas refused proper crnsitldera-
tien ta a political boss. wil anîy othil
Judge Uc illi'tC ta ilaie ri-by
following n lis o

ins wasislrclitr--aud --;uULo,
Who is te fi-, as tnt--Illriz:rt
iras WrrîîJ-autinL1igt w-iet!r-il ae-
clare that tîl .
about Ia priniciptcr .-- vî- h
stronger% miail a -n -
(lispuite betweven l :
Judlge as ta -Wli cai;ted auop
coansinuacnon. wich(i w-lt la l he

strohnger for"e ? War . i ring *in
ail Lhis municipalit:: ,a ui b.lce x'.luî
contr-ols -very e a i Li 
,legislative eacunent. aul whu, u he
succeeds li thisa lt'4- lat, Vill balui
within thae pal1 1 ri- f ail l b.Il- i -
of every Jilge whose'il , m ail
while lie rules ?

" Itmatterls not w : - ri
tend : once ;nh-- n ia ree: o:
aggression, lie canna h;y bis uwta
course a-en if lie '.ca HiLvng s-
tablished bis powr t s
he will not lie aloxv.- t- b a!. 1 i e idie-
avon if lic xivslîa-s. il î. 11ie-1anais xi
invoke it: thiey will dm ial luit hle
exer;ised, - an] uiti- -hiu w l'be
forces] ta interf-:e w- s rs to,
pronote 1the( -ui-s - i l(reno'r t
acconiplisl the le-fe. iN in cpan("tO
if sueh a tuintg eni i ion m r

communanity after the a l , l

exteidel lis pow- t - r it n

rights ad lIIlrt

defett of .lxîa.ge lyv.1lin-<1ve.
The personal foruinai- et: (1 a na-imlivaitl
are but a grain of san tio ie seasho
in comparison li 11ng- iude of
this issle. 1 ami sorry lia tL aLquestion
ai personal character ims, men ir--
ducedl in this cons. Conceling
everything that could bae claimed for
the nominees of the Demiuci-atic boss.
it would still be a sa-rel alauty to de-
.eat them. It is not 11e choice Of
three men to wear jIdiciLt ermine, but
the independence of th-e wIole judici-
ary. A mai has served the people
faithfully, has proven ihinsel.! a vigil-
ant cuscodLian of their j-gl1t.s, and a
sturdy lefender of therm, auial, behbold,
the populace are askecd to pisiah hhi=
for his fidelity ta their iterestsi

" Cltizens of New York, how will
you answer the question ? What mes-
sage will you send in this acrlsls ta the
other Judges. whose course o( fconduct
must necessarily depend uion the way
you treat this mian niow inî deuadly peril
through hie loyaIty ? WillI yau take
decisive stops ta preserve iviolate thle
temple of t-he lawr, or will you abandon
it ta t-hose whoe wish ta pro'fane it -?

utice to peserv ttheirelila ans]ter
bande unstained], or 'will youî tell them
that their pi-aspect of retainîing their
functions depends not rupon Iheir loy-
alty' ta the law, but on t-heir subservi-.
ency te a boss ? Will yau a.tandon toe
ahls enemies thia man who bas noe
eneniea except t-hose tieihas miade
t.hrough his loyalty> ta his dtuty> and toe
you ?

"The independence of the~ :indtciary
la net yet overthlrown., ans] iL cRnnot .
ho except by' your direct ands positive a
sanction. The bross-ship is att-empt-
ing ta control the judietary, but you
alerte can make that.attempt! success-
ful. If you allowr this mirnister of -ius-
tice to be cas!. from the portico beo.
cause hie has been faithful ait the alt-ar.
yeu will ha-ve dene it. deliberateIy ans]

- wifully, a.nal with fuit knoiwledge oft
what your action portendis and in-
volves, if youn dec'ide ta throaw down
thre barriersa wich defend] you., do not

-comptain heu-after if yen fins] yeur-
self exposed naked to oppression.

"But If this afempt of the boss be
euccessful, no one wHIl deplore it more
bitterly thaen he, 'Mads,' eaid] Judge
Daly, '-must tbe the brain that con-
ceives: the punishment of an upright

- Judge.' And he spoke trtily. If the
bosr succeeds Jn bringlng the jildlclary
under his domination, If tue. Judges
ar taght, by this election that. they-
'muttrust to the fa-or of the boss for1

Lord Salisbury undertook that Major
Marchand should bet na'led to procureP
food, wbereupon Barnc de Courcel said
that food was not alonee euflicient. lie
needed Lobe fully arned to traverse
dangerous regions and bis munitions
wereexhausted.

Lord Salisbury raised no objeètion to
furnishing MIj r Marchand with arms
and ammunition, provided tbe latter
would engage to use thern only for big
prutecuionu, and wuil: wfthdraw to the
region be yond the watershed separating
the Mobtiamri tributary of the Congo
from the affluentso ortheNile. -

Lord -Salisbury. said he did not be-
lieve that any practical ctesadv antage
to France would olluw auch a step,- if
it were acceptid with the reairvation
-tbat it.did nr t affect any pending con-
troversy, but if it prcyed' adisàdvant

Even sin Oriental mionarchies dlesit
a "is .tem re byasassintaton

Thank God;"Wb-do not uüSe , diag
or poisonIn these -days or . n this, couiL
try The experence of men shows th s
wherever a commlunity iconfers unusua

e 'power upon ai Individuai a per i
of reactIon .arises when the people ris

-lu fury against the person upoe whoIX
.they hbadllavied unlimited favors

And If the boss succeedsln hies pren
l design, if his power be projected ove

ll of us, reaching to our firesides an
threatening our liberties, a day of re
action, terrible and awful, will com
SNo e.n likes to lose his Independence
especially If hé evr cexerised exteresI
powers.

"IuWhen the day of reactioncores
as comle it will; when the people, rous-
ed to fury against a system whih e
they themselves will have permitte
to be established; wheu n they will be
clamaorng for the blood of the mani
whom they haave formerly loaded with

Lunusual favors, charging him with
scaimes of which he s tprobably inno

cent, demanding his sacrifice a vehe
mently as they now applaud his ap
pearance on a publio platform, then
the Juidge,%who grovels, the lawyer who
upheld hey in the day of his power
will be the first to take him by the
throat in the hour of his difficulty.

"If this tyranny is establisbed I
have no doubt that it will be over-
thrown. I rare not how it may be but-
tressedl by statutory enactment or pro-
teeted by judicial decree, the people
will rise aga.inst it and overthrow it.
And the difference between a people
who are fit for fiee government and a
peopleae who are not is that one may
irse against despotism, while the other

will pver consent To its establish-
ient.

Citizens or New York, will you, the
descendants of freenen who won ou i
freedrfroim fareig noppression, sacri-
lit-e it ta an assatitltlie this 9 WIU
Ameri-an citizens. upon whose wrists
no power upon Oarth cari impose fet-
ters. allow themselves to be bound
hans] and foot while they slumber up-
un their rights ?

" No. I do not believe it. The -whole
history of this country and of this peu-
ple and of this eity proves that this
attr-npt will fail, This whole com-
munity, without distinction of race or
color or ereed, ricli and poor. learned
and unlearned. Democratie and Re-
piablcan. vili c-st arounsd the courts
the circle of heir indignant protest.
and. with a voice as loud aid as potent
as that w th which the Almighty aon-
trois the movement ofhe ioles. declarp
to Ourf rs : ' Tuas Far- sUat tou go.

oNiTINiD F:il 'i E I F.

MIHJF1B tCJISIS 1N FRWHÈ
The Chanaber adjoarned to Novem

ber 4.
ILI the evening detachments o! muni-

cipal guards, cuirassiers and police
were massedel at the varions approaches
to thp Palace of the Elysee for fear of
dimuibances.•

viarn accepting the resiguation ci!
the Mini.r-, M. Faune begged M. Bris
son ai d hl' %celenge os tadcon tnule tu
,re. autit the formation of the new
Cabinet'

TUe Foreign Office has ismed further
correspondence on 0ie Upper Nile
*luestion i the firrt despatch, dat' ai
4ct. 9, Lord wlisbury writes o Sir
Edmund MenSoit, tie Eritish Arnbasa -
dur at Pari. reporting a conversation
la(d with IBrion de Curcel. the French
Anbauasadcr, who contended that the
territory hurdermng the Viite Nile
hand becone no nli'g land thr ih iL,
abandonnent hy Egypt. Biron de
Ca'îrctl smid rUa!.ttie French, hy rf-
srvE s uu rornly rade, ba bretained
the right to occupy this territory when
ever aie thougnt fit.

Lord Salisbury repeated the aren-
ments that are already familiar, saying
that if France intended to challenge
the British claimsuand occupy part o
the territory she was bound to say o.
Anyhow, if in the face of Le repeated
British warnings ebe tried to establish
title by the secret expedition of a
bandful of men, sUe must, not be sur
prised that Great Britain did net recogn-
nize her clainm.

.Baron de Courcel then vaguely indi
cated a wish to negotiate regarding the
deimtaion cf teitory, lu wbî-a ch
case, ho said, Major Marchand would
return as ha went. At the same time
ho indicated that France wa uld require
a considerable stretch of tbe left batnk
of the Nile. Thia Lord Salisbury would
not. counutenance. .

In thre second despatch from Lord
Salisburry to Sir Edmrund Monson, dated
October 12, la rccorded anather couver
sationl with Baron de Courcel, lin which
Laid Salisbury' declined] te recede from
his position. Ho called the Frenchb
Ambassador's attention ta thîe i-
sible position aoupied by Malor Mar-
chand. who, Lord-Saliabury said bre un-
destood, admitted that he was unable
ta return westward, wrhue the Frennh
Government forba.de him ta dopant by
the Nile.

Baron de Courcel replied t.hat Major
Marchand ca uld per fectly well returin -
the westward, but çouild not very well
go without food, which Great Britain
wauld not allow France to convey tu
him.
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ITHE-BERt ON THE BEST R9si
- WIll Ibe found la our Manne
. and Millinery Ulhowroom.

CHOICE NEW SILKS.
A choice selection of Broche Silks for Evening

Wear, in al the Latest Shades. Puices, 81.15,
L5, 81.50,$2.00 per yard.
White and Cream Broche Silks,new pattern,

(pure railk.a Prices85c,S1.00,$1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 S3.CO er yard.

Evening Shades in Silk Moire Velours, all the
new colouri. Price $125.

Black Broche Silks. plerdid value mn new
design. Prices5c5, $1.00.$1.25,$1.50,v2.00 ver
yard.

New Fancy Silks, in newr "fa colours and
patterns-extra value. Pris50e,75e, $1.00, $1.25
per yard.

BLACK SILKS.
Blacksain Merveilleux, frow.....65c peryard
Blnak Peau de ,oie, froi.........3 5eper rard
BlackSurabSilks.from............ 75eeryra
Black Moire Veiour.s froin..., ..... $1.0U perrd
Black GrosCrain Silks. frim...... 75c eeryard
Black China Silk5, from............ 25e cer yard

Country Orders FHiled With Care.

JOHN MuRPHY & O.,
343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of Meteitlfe Street.

TERMS: Cashl. TELEPIIONE Up V-3

age it wGuld be a necessary conse-
quence of placing Major Marchand in
such a false and unreasonable position.

Baron de Courcel would not assent to
this, and started the subject of an out-
let to the Nile.

Lrd Salisbury replied that be was
n t in a pceition to discuss that eub-
ject.

In the (If patcb Lord Seliebnry re,
ferrFd La the extreme indetinite sa of
the Ambadsador's language, especially
in respect of the territ(iry to which
France believedsehe wasjuistlv entitled.
L ri Salisbury accordingly declind to
discuss the claims to territory unlil
they were mcre preci&dy formuiated.

A desratch froni Lord Cromer, the
British Diptonatic Ageait in Egypt, ti
Lord Salisbury containsa note ufrm the
Egyptian Forcign Minister rt queting
Lnrd Cromer ta use him vood (fliceF
with Lord aliibury ' inorder that the
înICOULastable rights of Egypt naY he
recO gnzed and ai the provinces seie
n0CIîpîed until the rebellicn may be
restored ta bEr."

Daspatches fron Gen. Kitchener des
cri je the known hopeles positi n o t
MIjor Marchand s d byi rilow'rs
Mujor Kitchener, w i)e expr, - ing
- tue higbiestadnirati n nftheer g
devoticii and inde mitable spirit of
M lr Marchand.' says e ccannot re.
frn iIfron attonie nient at En e agttr rInt
made to effect a pr ect of such magni-
tude and danger t so etniilt and i L
equipped a force.

M 4 r Mrchrîi's aim that he
had o eiipied tie ahre ai Ohail sud
the Fasboda prr vii ce therewith wmulti
be ludicroum,' addr Gn. Kntahener, •-il

the suteriigs und privatnione of bis tW O
years' arduous j urîey did not renhr
the iutility of bis lbrt. pathetic.'

PARAGtAIiHS oF
#INTEREST. #

L!r1rlt1I1Ii~- ki
There are over 5,000(10 flags made

in America every year. At present
most of these are afloat or used as per
sonal adornment. Since the war the
flag industry bas received quite a boom,
and at the lowest count every persaon in

4

mub Ptirin the world. but he is very
fcoliib if be worries about abuse wben
he cau so easilv bit bick if the garte
be worth tihe c wder-B.:ston Pilot.

A despatch frcm L ndon, Enz., sais:
Tnesaon of the late William E Glad-
stone have decidt d ta entrust the task
of writing their rathEr's biography to
Mr. John Morley the distinguisbcd
Liberal statesman and j aurnalist, who
wa. twice Caief Secreayy for Irelaund
under Mr. Gladstone.

THE report is circulat<d by some of
the American secular journals that
advices from R >me say that the Pope
will ahortly issue an encyclical coni-
mending the labors of the late Father
Hecker, foundercf the Paulist Fathere

A stirring appeal for tbe establish-
ment by the Episcopal Churcli in
America of a national univer ity was
made Iat week, at Waehington. by the
R±v. Dr. H. Grper, of New Ycrk when
tùe uie iof Biehc:ps ard the Houtse
of DipatLes sat in j Ùit 'selon ion
the u j-et of Christian edcatio'. Tne
rc rt nI!be Jaint Cona isslan (n
tcïtiijkui tatrd ltint!. ocChurch i5 rnt
entird syatisfied wjth the present sya

temri of publie scsbecauise religion
is not tautrbt in then. The public
sebeh saould not only Lurnu ot web
equipped y( n:.g mien and women, bu
CLristiUs as well. In pri7ate schools.
empeciallv ot the sEcondary clas, Lth!
Eseopa Ciuarch is strong, but in col-
leges i: is weak.

The Inspectors of Lunatics have
issued their forty.eeventh annual report
on the condition and nianagement of
the insane ana Itinatie 4shlums dtiring
the yearlS97,nIt bai nbeeni the causPe o
milca conram-nt in the prea.s trcugh
eat the country, owing ta the fiae- that
is abovvs an increase (pi the irisatîne
tinlir c.are in ali the diflrenit inMstitu
tiona iThe total increase for tio ysar
is G-2 1.lare r tihan that four 1895I09
-anid exc-,ding the avertige nereis
fcr th past ten y aRis, v:y1.7. be
instpt-rurs, nowever, A5 y it the in
cr- as an the ntimber (f the insane
permor- i ii ~ldic insti tutioans ila rnl
due ta c t of the inanae
utadrrare, aritaing fr(ni Favariety cf

cl-.'At the ozad (of 1 th e tnaa
adnissions amounced to (l 7(9
n-nl aid 1 1 worn-t). O 11iese 2 551
(1 .3 sni-it aid 1171 wornea) were id
mritted for the first time; whitle 7A
(416 men and 318 wnen) bai pre.
v1'io3 been under care. The total
coiat of msainta.iing 8-l lunaticA in
18 17 was nt rly £340 W4, i wf hich
£184 100 was provided t>y the ct unty
ceu.--sh Papr.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A fairly active trade ecntinues tn be

done in rggs and the tone of the mariet
ia firm witt ]n change in priege 10 nrte.
Wp quo<te :- rictly nww haid, 19e to
19.c: No. 1 candlpd, 14- N'.2 do..
12c t 13r; P E. .L J2cato 13c, and
cuil, 9c per dozen. Rteceip s, 1,118
ca. '. '

The demand for beans in smll lots

Refuse Substitutions.

VIN MARIANI GivessStrl1guý,tk.
SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA:

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & Co., 87, St. Jamnes st, Moilreal,
DAIRY PRODUCE.

The cheese situation is unchanged,
and iL ar lit. tooU ais tiougn Otre
wouild lbe ury radical alteriauu in tite
near lumre. Tie O btç,b-r mtke is
gradusahv p- ngiiu, of tirt hanals at
8'C -u tb., :ir VaWest, ru and :c Le oc leas
tqr Esstru. adinat aturalIb gocds oh-
tainable ta iis r, dudd tu conare getting
ire. preference over bigh priced Sep-
tembeis. This ai the state o afaira ait
praeent, sud tbe mencunt of new ba-i-
nees for export is extremely light, go
that spot ric-lu are largely nornival,
the old cantreots and the LOods Already
on the way guarantr-g British buyerî
ot a good supply nor a, me tÉme to
corne. As a iesulI. they are bolding
off-

BUY THE B EST.

five has in some shape or form the Star itand] prices are unehan1 ed. F.0
Spangled Banner. quote:-Chice band pickad, 95C to $ Finest western Septembera......97 to 9C

Flag making is the sole support of a busbel; primes, 85c to 90,. Finest western Auguste.........8J to 8î
over 500 000men, women and ebildren There is nothing doing in boney and l est eaettrn Sepienibers......8h to 8
in the United States. The factories prices are nominal. We quuai :-Wtit Firnst eastern Augus... 81 to 8#
are princirlly in Philadelpbia. a here clover rnnmb, in 1 lb. sectionm 7e to7 . Liverpool cabler...........42s 6d
the Brat flhg saw birth, and in New dark, 5ic to c; white extractad C6O Butter is a very duit market «andEugland. to Gc, and dirte, 4- to 5.. lower with 18;c an outiside fgure for

Maple prodon is uuill and with. the lanciEet and freeh nade creameryIÏAlter a mist courageous struggle, out c ange. We quote:-Syrus in in boxes. Tubs du not run above 1840, -
which lasted nearly eleven years, the w-od. 4e to 4ýc per lb ; in ting, 45-. t uand dairy ia a slow markeL at 14e to - .
New Zaland House of Representatives 550, according to size. Sugar, 6c tCo o 14ýc. Receipts were 1,491 packages.has adopted the Old Age Pensions Bill, per lb. Ea, finest creamery, xes..18 to18
It provides that every person of the
age of e5 and upwards, of good moral Extra fnestscreamtry,tube... Iito 18# IsAsbestog ined.
character, whse yearly income does boxes.......dnr ...yy......18 ta1 inPraeainDesign.
not oxceed .84, and wbo ha, rpaidedbo .8 1 lit EaMr1ifwaUiage Mid Keer e

Ordlnary Siiet creamr, . ti It4ld Wwtile Perect (P1-at111
for 25 year uin the colony, mill be en- tib.........ry des.......emer., 177r ttinr nea se.

titled to a pension of £18 per annum. We ''''''d''' ''........14 Lu 17 . la ing Gate.
I s e Expected tha (i 500 persons will . Western dairy tube..............14 o t14N St Io rae.

during the rfit sear draw the £LS, or Tweed, Ont., October 26
nart of it, and that about £100,000 will PERMANENT LY CORED were 870 white cheese boarded,- part ROTE£ AND9 FAMlILY SIZES.
be to expended. 1Wttpubhuty or lois of time from busines, September and part. Ocnher .n ake,

-- by a purely vegetabie, iarmtess home treatment. Brintnell bought 325 at 8c ; Bailey.
An exchange print. the following adleiacterrasin. No n rmactin orbad aer -smbought 290 at the marne price ; balance

trut-h :-" If a newspaper man knew Indisputiablerestimony sent sealed. Addrea unsold. Board adjouned-for on. week. T-13 raig st.,and25eO ,CatherIneSt
how many knocks be received behind HEFIXONCURE CO.,40ParkAve.,Monueat. Peterboro, Ont. Octobcr 26.-The AEC
bis back he would adopt another call- cheese. board was held -here~to-day. -QUElEC,'. 3. .][1O11v,
ing," remarked a citizen the other day About. 8000 boxes of «Oto-ber make St Re S en t
The citizen was mistaken. The news- BANQUE VILLE MAIE were offered, also abëut 1,000 Feptem.
paper muan wbo succeeds expects.to be -bers aIl colored. The whole -lot a
maligned by every law-breaker swind'quickly disposed of, ail selling' a.t he

aigue yeeylwrekr Wn 'fie-rc .a*~ --ler and hypocrite. every carping critic NOTICE isbèreby given that -a tiividond f pice, 8.,
and lover of no'oniety who do notagree three pere tnt. 93por cont.) for the òurrent hn1t Ont., October 26.-At . -

with him-on public and .political que@- yeur, eqcual tý six pei cent. lier annum. on the ch ese-board here taa 4 -;tôrîes .The
tions. The newspaper man who ex- atn°-up caital sttc vfthi a in*tltUtion -JaaS.«boarded'140 boxes ail clore. Hig
pects Lo go t'rough life with0utl bein :ttheheadoffice,oret it-r e nra est bid' 8c. sales.
mirepresent d aud unjastly censurè Thursda. the Ist da of December nextN ANe o . ar
should mea.he arrangementse tA die o nesuth 5b8white aridi00 oblr¢d 8 o bif ,
young.-Westboro .hronotypyrderoft br 220 i'te ;255olored sala e

The newepaper -man or cother: n er o Dyers.: re,%fnt: hóon: a ,l ai a t.érP;

who never gets abused is not niak ng t.ra2th â;18931 Brintnt .an1uven tlexande[

So ci at aFH Druggists.

I- no otker.uareroomS 2m
Jkontreal canyom set trnd

lear flanos of e9ual met
andreputation. Eacpiano-
is true as gold. I acl-ye
/ixd ifs own faVour of leur
Au eac you willf/id war.
ranledsalisjaction.

Oector nsalisfactory
pianos cx c/anged, Easy
/erms arrangeai

Lindsay-
Nfordheimer
eCo. _mmom

as hand anwa.4.l oj b ot lli nBaa~~od~.'t.~
à a'Ca 12,N

124 ST.. L&W3lNo1 STRET Corner Lagauchetiere.
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EMILE'ZOLA Writes
Vin Mariani--The Elixir of Life,

which combats human dobility, the one
real cause of every !Il--a veritable
scientific fountain of youth, which, in
giving vigor, health and energy, would
create an entiroIy new and "superior
race. EMÎLE ZOLA.

NEVERlIMAS ANYTHING BEEN SO HIGHLY and so JUSTLY PRAISED as

f1ARIANi WINE, the fnmous French Tonic for Bcd> *Nerves and Brain.

Vin Marafi is t'ii<lrsed by theI Medical Factilty ati
i>vei the Wor]M1 - Il is speci;îIIy î'ecoluîîîen<Idd fo
Nervons Troubles, Tii îoat and il icNngiseases, Dyspep.s!aý
COnISuIIm )i oli, (cii eral i)ebifliy. M1alaia, W«-îsti nglse;,'r
anîd La Mr>e
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